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Unit 5  Vocabulary_ all 
 
Shopping                                                          Einkaufen/Shoppen 
flea market You can sell old things at the flea market. Flohmarkt 
    seller They sell things. Verkäufer 
    buyer They buy things. Käufer  
quality the quality of a product Qualität 
special offer A special offer is cheap. Sonderangebot 
bargain A bargain is very cheap. Schnäppchen 
price The price tells you what it costs. Preis 
    expensive It’s expensive when it costs a lot of money. teuer 
    cheap It’s cheap when it doesn’t cost much money. billig 
snack bar You can eat sausages there. Snackbar; Imbissstube 
glass a glass of water Glas 
bottle a bottle of beer Flasche 
orange You can make juice from oranges. Orange 
can a can of beans Dose 
packet a packet of crisps Päckchen,  
  Packung, Paket 
present We’re looking for a birthday present. Geschenk 
bracelet You wear a bracelet round your wrist. Armband 
jewellery[BE]/jewelry [AE]   Schmuck 
clothes You wear clothes. Kleider, Kleidung,  
  Klamotten 
T-shirt You wear a T-shirt in summer. T-shirt 
shoe a pair of shoes Schuh 
jeans a pair of jeans Jeans 
shirt A white shirt looks good. Hemd 
pullover You wear a pullover in winter. Pullover 
dress Some girls wear dresses. Kleid 
(shorts) You wear shorts in summer.  Hose 
(skirt) Some girls wear skirts. Rock 
(jacket) Not many boys wear jackets. Jacke 
(coat) You wear a coat when it’s cold. Mantel 
toy Children play with toys. Spielzeug 
 
Where you can buy things: 
clothes shop You buy clothes there. Kleidergeschäft 
charity shop You can sell or buy old things there. Second-Hand Laden 
sports shop You can buy skis there. Sportgeschäft 
bookshop      [die getrennte Schreibung “book shop” im SB S. 228 kommt  Buchgeschäft 
        in keinem Wörterbuch vor.] 
café You drink a cup of coffee there. Café 
snack bar You can buy and eat a snack there. Imbissstube 
shoe shop You can buy shoes there. Schuhgeschäft 
at the jeweller’s [shop][das im Buch S. 228 angegebene “jewellery shop”   Schmuckgeschäft, 
 kommt in keinem Wörterbuch vor] Juweliergeschäft 
at the market Mr. Azad buys everything there. Markt 
at the supermarket You can buy food there. Supermarkt 
at the flea market    You can buy and sell old things there. Flohmarkt 



Food:  Nahrungsmittel: 
juice You drink juice when you’re thirsty. Saft 
tomato, tomatoes Tomatoes are red.  Tomate 
 [British: təmɑːto¨ . American: təmeˆto¨ ] 
yoghurt You use yoghurt for your muesli. Joghurt 
coke A can of coke, please. CocaCola 
coffee a cup of coffee Kaffee 
bacon British people eat bacon and eggs for breakfast. Speck, Schinken- 
  speck 
bread Germans eat a lot of bread. Brot 
cake Mum always makes a cake for Sunday. Kuchen 
egg bacon and eggs for breakfast Ei 
fish, two fish Look, a fish is swimming in the water. Fisch 
fruit Apples, oranges, and bananas are fruit Obst 
apple An apple a day keeps the doctor away. Apfel 
pie An apple pie is a good dessert [Nachspeise]. [Kuchen], Pastete 
 
butter bread and butter Butter 
cereal Cornflakes are a cereal. Frühstückszerealie  
  Getreideprodukt  
  (z. B Cornflakes ) 
chocolate Children love chocolate. Schokolade 
crisp You eat crisps when you watch TV. Kartoffelchip 
[chips You eat chips for lunch. Pommes] 
ham ham for supper Schinken 
nut Nuts: walnuts, hazelnuts, coconuts Nuss 
plum You can make jam [Marmelade] from plums. Pflaume 
strawberry, strawberries  strawberry jam Erdbeere(n) 
banana Bananas are a fruit. Banane 
sweet Chocolate is sweet. My sister is sweet, too. süß 
healthy Apples are healthy. gesund 
hot Hot milk or cold milk? heiß 
baked beans English people love baked beans. weiße Bohnen in  
  Tomatensoße 
milk a glass od milk Milch 
wine Wine isn’t a drink for children. Wein 
ready meal Some people buy ready meals. Fertiggericht 
salad a potato salad; a fruit salad Salat 
chicken tikka masala                                                 indisches Hühnchengericht 
 
Money                                         Geld 
pound (£) [Britische Währungseinhei]. Pfund 
penny, pence One penny, five pence Penny/Pence 
euro (€)  Euro 
cent  100 cents = 1 Euro Cent 
coin one piece of money Münze 
 
Verbs  Verben 
go shopping Let’s go shopping for the party. einkaufen gehen 
look for I’m looking for my schoolbag. suchen nach 
sell You can sell your old things to get some money. verkaufen 
earn You earn money when you work. verdienen 
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organise Let’s organise a birthday party. organisieren 
clear out Luke’s dad is clearing out his garage. ausräumen,  
  entrümpeln 
feel I feel tired today. (sich) fühlen 
ring Your phone is ringing. läuten, klingeln 
make money Luke makes money with his old things. Geld verdienen 
throw away Don’t throw away old things, sell them. wegwerfen 
walk the dog Luke must walk his dog every day. den Hund ausführen,   
  mit dem Hund  
  spazieren gehen 
be worth Buckingham Palace is worth a visit. wert sein 
ask for Mrs Elliot often asks  Irina for help in the kitchen. fragen nach, bitten  
  um 
spend Jamie spends all his money on model cars. (Geld) ausgeben 
think Luke doesn’t think he can get enough money for the shoes. glauben, denken 
think of What do you think of FC Bayern? halten von 
  denken über 
set up First you set up the tables, then you put your  einrichten, aufbauen 
 stuff on them and wait for the buyers. 
believe I always believe my friend. glauben 
hug Mr. Elliot hugs his wife before he leaves the house. umarmen 
go together  Fish and chips go together. zueinander passen  
   zueinander gehören 
hope Luke hopes he can buy those expensive shoes. hoffen 
pull How can I open the door? Push or pull? ziehen 
 
Adjectives:  Adjektive: 
sad Sherlock is sad when Luke is away. traurig 
hopeful Pia is hopeful about her English test. hoffnungsvoll 
full of… The classroom is full of students. voll (von), voller 
left There is nothing left. übrig 
expensive It costs a lot. teuer 
cheap It doesn’t cost a lot of money. billig 
disappointed Luke is disappointed when he can’t win [=gewinnen].  enttäuscht 
helpful Irina is a very helpful daughter.  hilfreich,  
  hilfsbereit 
helpless Jamie is helpless on the football field; he  hilflos 
 can’t hit the ball. 
thankful Luke and Irina are thankful to their parents. dankbar 
excited Luke is excited about his next football game. aufgeregt 
quick Be quick!  schnell 
strange Sweet potatoes are strange for English people. fremd; seltsam,  
  merkwürdig 
sweet Chocolate is sweet. süß 
healthy Apples are a healthy fruit. gesund 
hot Jamie drinks hot milk every morning. heiß 
young   young or old jung 
broken This glass is broken. It’s in pieces. ge-/zerbrochen, kaputt  
horrified I’m horrified about my last English test. entsetzt, schockiert 
half half a litre halb 
Indian a person from India  indisch 
 



Frequent words      Häufig vorkommende Wörter 
at the moment  im Moment, gerade. 
e.g. (= for example)  zum Beispiel 
How many people…?  Wie viele? 
How much money …?  Wie viel? 
about There are about 20 students in the cassroom. ungefähr, circa, etwa 
as … as Luke is as old as Jay. so … wie 
not … anything Pia can’t buy anything with euros in Greenwich. nichts 
more … than Luke gets more pocket money than Jamie. mehr … als 
still Jamie is still a child. noch, noch immer 
each Tickets cost two euros each. pro  Stück, pro Person 
must All students must do their homework müssen 
half half a litre of milk halb 
half, halves the first half of the game Hälfte 
lucky…(boy)  der/die Glückliche 
 I am lucky (=ich habe Glück.) Glück haben 
 I’m happy. (= ich bin glücklich) glücklich sein 
culture Every country has got its own culture. Kultur 
part Burgrain is a part of Garmisch-Partenkirchen. Teil, Stadtteil 
contest The Champions League is an international contest.  Wettkampf,   
  Wettbewerb 
     
Expressions:     Ausdrücke/Redewendungen: 
How much is/are…?               Wieviel kostet/kosten…? 
It’s…                       Es kostet… 
They’re…                                Sie kosten… 
That’s [one euro/pound]          Das macht…. 
Anything else?                        Sonst noch etwas? 
Too bad.                         Zu dumm! Schade! 
That’s what friends are for.     Dafür sind Freunde da. 
I’d like to [come]                     Ich würde gern [kommen] 
 
Telephone  Telefon 
ring Your phone is ringing. läuten, klingeln 
answering machine Anrufbeantworter 
message  Botschaft, Nachricht 
caller   Anrufer 
phone call  (Telefon-)Anruf 
leave a message  Nachricht  
  hinterlassen 
take a message  Nachricht/Anruf  
  entgegennehmen,   
  jmdm etwas ausrichten 
I’ll get her/him  jm. ans T. holen 
(to) call  (an-)rufen,  
answer the phone Anruf entgegenenehmen 
put s. o. through to s.o. mit jm.verbinden 
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Additional words:       Sonstige: 
garage Our car is in the garage. Garage 
community centre The people of a town can meet there. Gemeindezentrum  
year A year has 365 days Jahr, Schuljahr 
charity Charities help poor people. Wohltätigkeitsverein,   
  wohltätige Zwecke,  
  Wohlfahrt 
charity shop You can buy old things at the charity shop. Second-Hand-Laden 
dictionary You can look up words in a dictionary. Wörterbuch 
toy Babies play with simple toys. Spielzeug 
guitar [gˆt ˈɑː] I want to learn to play the guitar. Gitarre 
stuff many things Zeug 
goal In football the goal is big, in handball small. Tor,  
 At a flea market your goal is to sell your stuff. Ziel 
head In football you can hit the ball with your foot or your head,  Kopf 
 but not with your hand. 
prize You get a prize for great work, e.g. the Nobel Prize. Preis, [Auszeichnung] 
 You can also win a prize in a kind of lottery. Gewinn    
raffle You can win something with the right number. Tombola 
ticket You buy a ticket to see a film in the cinema. Eintrittskarte, Ticket 
 You buy a ticket for a raffle [=Tombola]. Los 
piece a piece of cake Stück 
rubbish things you throw away Müll, Gerümpel [Abfall] 
 Don’t talk rubbish. Blödsinn, Unsinn 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


